Dammen Nordic Cross Country Ski Race
8k Classical, 13k Freestyle, & One-Mile Beginners/Kids Race
Saturday, January 6, 2018

Registration Information
Preregistration by December 29: $15.00 for adults, $5.00 for kids (ages 13 and under).
Registration after December 29 or on race day: $18.00 for adults, $8.00 for kids.
Only $5 extra to do both the Classical and Freestyle races! Classical skis are available for rent.

Race Location
Jay C. Hormel Nature Center
1304 21st St NW • Austin, MN 55912
¼ mile north of Interstate 90 (Exit 180B)

Divisions
13k Freestyle/Skate: Male / Female
8k Classical: Male / Female
One-Mile: 14 & Up / 13 & Under

Awards
Each preregistrant will receive a fleece headband (while supplies last!)
Awards (held in the basement of the Interpretive Center after each race) will be presented to 1st-3rd place in each division of the Freestyle and Classical races and to 1st & 2nd place in each division of the One-Mile race.

More Information
(507) 437-7519 • info@hormelnaturecenter.org • www.hormelnaturecenter.org/ski-race

Event Schedule:
8:00 a.m.: Race-day registration and packet pickup begins
9:00 a.m.: One-Mile Beginners/Kids Race Start
10:00 a.m.: 8k Classical Race Start
11:00 a.m.: 13k Freestyle Race Start

In consideration of the acceptance of my entry, I, the undersigned, intending to be legally bound for myself, my heirs, executors and administrators, do hereby release any and all sponsors of this race, their representatives, successors and assigns, from any and all liability arising for illness or injuries I may suffer as a result of my participation in this race. I also understand and agree that any sponsor may subsequently use for publicity and/or promotional purposes my name and/or photographs, videotapes, motion pictures and recordings of my participation in this event without obligation or liability to me.

The profits from this event go directly to the Kevin Dammen Mentorship Fund. In the event of race cancellation due to poor conditions, entry fees will NOT be refunded.

I have read the foregoing and certify my agreement by signature below:

Signed: ____________________________
Date: ____________________________